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IT RESTORE 
OL OF WHEAT

THF TORONTO WORLD
WATCH RSFAIRS.

BATON'S DAILTstORE NEWRj-f
The Great Special Selling of Winter Ov

nrnu-riiuM^ AND YOUNG MEN

"waasBBMMfa.

Plain-Fitted “Bud” Models

ere me4« «t BATON’S in one wMk—even 
such work ae everheull 
only require* on* week.
•hr**, require lee* time.

—Third Floor, James St.,

■SÆVSB?’S
Main Store.imunications Reach, • 

But Government 
ilikely to Act.

*

•Mr ky we t. ■ATOfl CO.. 
•* We Fient' Fleer.

:E
- S.—Falling: wheat prices 
comm uni cations to Ot« 

"cartomation of wheat con- 
-t considered likely, how- 
• government will decide - , 
the wheat board, altho • 
-ority for such a course • 
onside.red necessary. The 
?es. it is observed. i,s due * 
ditioris, and not to Uie 
f the wheat board, 
of control, it is unde 

t s> ‘".u- been considered 
noil.
Hake No Promises.
S.4-Regina delegates frqm 
or the new national pol

it ent to interview Hon. J.
a resolution passed that 

ard be re-established to 
eat crop; were not given 
■omises when met by the 
inlzation. Mr. Colder told •» 
that none of the farmer 

,e house had pressed for 
if wheat control, but he ' 
ice the representations of 
before the government.
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Half-Belted Ulsters
4-

• . Ulsterette styles, all-around bâlted coats, easy fitting si in nn

alTf m tîehhHf4belted Ulsterette Style> the half-belted storm Ulster the 
-around belted, medium-length coat and easy-fitting slip-on. AH have

large convertible collars. Also included are waist seam niain fiWeH nr 

Whh SmaU velveteen or medium wide self collars
with itTdC ! M,re fUl lmCd; others quarter-lined or half-lined 
with Italian twill or mercerized cotton fabrics. Sizes 
34 to 42. Special.

X -

i-i Plain and panel-pleated back styles, 
panel-backed styles, and semi-fitted half
Uisterettes, with large convertible or small velveteen collars, according 

o e mo el, regular flap or slash pockets £ome are lined in yoke and 
sleeves; others are full lined with Italian twill 
ized cotton material.

i
waist-seam styles, plain-fitted 

and all-around belted Ulsters and
lines* Manager 
byterian Publications 4*\ l

a ilet. 8.—D. M. Colandt. ■ 
fie joint council of. tn, 
iced today he, had de- . 
! the offer of the Prês- 
l of Publications to be- « 
manager. He left to- 

into to interview the 
ake arrangements for 
8 new vocation.

or plain or striped mercer- 
The coats at this price are of all-wool and union 

wool and cotton, cheviot and tweed-finished fabrics, in plain dark grey
*d brown and olive shades, in medium and dark brown mixtures. 
C ecks, overplaids and diagonal twills form the patterns.
Sizes 34 to 42. Special ....

( I ■
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c 3k»*18.75•4 • i i
Mi .i/o. » : t24.755 “ □ * i:i.

Overcoats at 
$38.75

Ji
Overcoats at $20.75 o. o- \m Overcoats at 

$34.75

(
# - *Include half-belted, medium-length Uisterettes Chester

r-SïÆ. ~
mmgs, in plain or striped patterns. These are in all-wool 

and wool and cotton and union wool and cotton fabrics in 
cheviot, rough and Scotch tweed finishes and in ni’ •

and beavercloths, in grey or blue. SizL ïs °"°1 melton 
to 42. Special .

Grouped at this price , i\l&îîT*a
are coats of all- 

wool fabrics and lines that have a small per
centage of cotton in cheviot and rough tweed 
effect, in plain greys, fawns and browns, and 
mixed color; formations of grey, olive 
green and brown. Models are the plain- 
fitted “Bud,” the fitted waist-seam type, the 
all-around belted “Rivington,” 
around1 belted Ulster, with 
convertible, close-fitting dollars, regular flap 
or slash pockets, plain 
sleeves, and either full lining of »
Italian twill, or quarter or half 
lining of silk and cotton 
cerized cotton fabrics.
34 to 42. Special—

1f

; h -
* N

•t *,The longer storm Ulsters, the shorter, all- 
around belted models, and the welted waist- 
seam types; also the plain fly-fronted Ches
terfield; some have fi^l lining of Italian twill; 
others have yoke or full shoulder linings of 
mercerized cotton, or silk 
fabrics, 
or wool
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IEST 
E TO 
YOUR 

CORDS

/ % or the all
medium or wide

\
and cotton 

Materials consist of all-wool 
and cotton melton, qjieviot, 

rough
ished cloths, in fawns, browns, 
medium and dark greys, in plain 
shades, heathery mixtures 
plaid patterns.
Special—

28.75wind strapI Vor
. jr-

and Scotch tweed-fin- ts
•>i5a

i

* m STORE HOURS: „
Saturdays Q.30

*°”“T

' TORONTO Y™

8.30 A.M. TO 5 P.M. tor mer- 
Sizes

lome of the 
itfola” iiii

a.m. to 1 p.m
>MONDAY

or over- 
Sizes 34 to 42. Cl;!30 $38.75 . !$34.75« :.

CANADA

BRITAIN VIOLATED *
PACT, SAYS RUSSIA I

ed, “an undertaking to which we have 
scrupulously adhered, that we will not 
assist in any hostile action against 
the soviet government, but, unless by 
Oct. 10, we have definite evidence that 
conditions then laid down regarding 
the release of British prisoners are be
ing complied with, we will take what
ever action we consider 
secure their release.

Krassin Accuses Britain.
M. Krassin replied on October 6 

with a charge that Great Britain 
had not only failed to fulfil her part 
of ithe conditions, (but had helped 
enemies of the Soviet government. 
He adds :

NtEl DEPEW PREDICTS 
FALL IN WAGES

HARDING DEFINITELY OUT 
IN OPPOSITION TO LEAGUE COALITION WINS 

BRITISH ELECTION
EXPECT NAVY IN TIME 

TO SAIL UP ST. LAWRENCE
e Shuter DROVE LAST SPIKE 

ON PALESTINE ROAD
K ’

Des Moines, la., Oct. 8.—A direct 
issue of ratifying or rejecting the 
League of Nations was accepted by 
Senator Harding 1„ * speech here, 
brushing aside the problem 
cterdying reservations, and declaring 
he would favor staying out” of the 
covenant written at Versailles 

The candidate said he wanted no 
acceptance of the league with reser- 
ntln to clarify United States ob- 
wwldhA tbUt îhaSw® Proper course 
altogether.*0 rejec7^se commitments

l

to Canada by the British admiralty 
will leave for this side of the Atlantic
!*'Lh“P?v, S expresaed that the depar
ture of the vessels will not be delayed 
£fyo"d the first week in November
eariv in NWarS^IPS Start for Canada 
ear Novemiber, It will stillpossible to carry oui the plTn "L 
them come up the St. Lawrence river 
as far as Montreal before the close of 
navigation on the St. Lawrence river

o.T Russia’s Reply to British Ulti

matum Regarding * 
Prisoners.

■-

Declares Value of Dollar Will 
Rise and History I 

Repeating Itself.

ERY Victory Is Taken as Vote of 

Confidence in Lloyd 

George.

Sir Herbert Samuel | 

Drives Engine From 

Ludd to Jaffa.

Jerusalem, Oct. 8.—Sir Herbert 
uel, British high r 
P&Iesttne, yesterday 

«Pike into the steeper which complet
ed the new widened gauge railway lln0 
between Dudd, two mi’es northeast7,f 
Ramlieh, and Jaffa. He 
owmlls and drove the 
Ludd to Jaffa. Sir HerbeS^,»^ 
the train ait Tel-Aviv, the Jewish 
urb of Jaffa, where a C  ̂
Showered the engine with flawerT^ 

At Jaffa station, the Ngh commis
sioner was greeted by General H<w- 
ton and Rear Admiral West of the 
superdread nought Empress of India 
which had juat arrived at Jaffa 

Tn aokmow.tedglng the greeting, Str 
Herbert said the completion of the
^T,.,ra!1WayJlrr wa*.tihe flrst step in 
facilitating business with Jaffa, which 
he declared would in the near furtum 
become the largest port in the eastern 
Medaterramiea-n.

S of ThenTOR necessary to
London, Oct. 8.—Great Britain has 

threatened to take "certain ' action” 
against soviet Russia if steps are not 
taken by Oct. 10 for the release of 
British prisoners held toy the Bolshe- 
Tlki, says The Herald, organ of labor, 
which this morning prints what

I
8.—Chaupcey M. 

States
Briarcliffe, Oct. 

Depew, former United 
at or from New York, 
belief that wages will

London, Oct. ».—Thesen-
expressed the 
drop gradu

ally, the intrinsic value of the dollar 
will rise, and industry will experience 
a falling off in production from now 
on. In an Interview at his home here, 
the ex-senator touched lightly 
many of the vexatious questions 
before the public mind.

Housing, he said, is the most serious Ottawa, Oct. 8.—J. A. Ballantvne 
problem before the American people, Iocal coal dealer, and member of hJ
and he expressed doubt in the a’ri». J & 4 „ me™oer of the
quacy of the new rent laws. ‘ * ‘ rt antyne, Limited, Company,

“Every year,” said the senator, court Siv l ^ u°StS in the pollce 
more than 300,000 persons move Into Robert w xi ?, charge of assaulting 

New York. We need more apartment estate notary a"d real
houses. The new rent laws do not Ottawa a member of the
solve the need You cannot regulate sa,üt took nlV ?, board- The as-
economics by legislation. One of the over a -, f r an abgument
drawbacks is the fact that investors p,opbrty deal,
fear if they build at present high prices 
their property will not be able to

candidate, Fred Wise, wa/elected in 

the by-election at Ilford, rendered 
necessary by the death of Sir Peter 
Griggs, M.P. The result of the poll
ing,» which took place on September 
25, was announced today as follows-

Fred Wise,
15,612.

Joseph King, Labor, 6,577.
J. Thompson, Liberal, 6,515.
The election created much interest 

particularly as Mr. Lloyd George the 
prime minister, wrote the 
candidate and said he 
against the forces of

Thruout the campaign 
Wise argued that if he was elected it 
would mean the country gave Premier 
Lloyd George a vote of confidence in 
his fight against the nationalization 
of Industries advocated-oy the minors’ 
leader, Robert Smillle, In the 
days of the coal crisis.

ORD »
Sam-

commissioner for
drove .the last

OTTAWA REAL ESTATE MAN 
ASSAULTED BY COAL DEALER

pur-
ports to be the text of notes exchang- „ “In. vle* of all these facts, the 
ed by the British and soviet, govern- Russian Government is led to assume 
ments. In reply to this threat, Leonid I that the agreement of July cannot be 
Krassin. head of the Russian Bolshe- considered a« being in force, since 
vlk trade mission here, has replied on ts fundamental conditions are dis- 
toehalf of the Bolshevik regime that it regarded by the British” 
will promise to fulfil, the conditions ment-’ 
required by Great Britain when the 
latter carries out her part of the bar
gain made last July for the 
Release of all prisons 
of all hostile actions.

The note sent to Moscow by Earl 
Curzon of Kedleston, British ‘secre
tary of state for foreign vffairs, was 
fiated Oct. 1, according to The Herald.

SARDINIAN FAMIUES
BURY THE HATCHET

ir Coalition-Unionist,on[Intelligent
Irvice

trating Rooms

now

families, w°hich haTe^feen urYnTT 

in a vendetta for 65 ye!?s. have Z8 
come reconeiied, according to report^ 

Giornale d'ltaliai Since the 
feud began there have been 75 mur
ders and much property damage done

T^ehUh^°f,,me f,,mllles involved 
P of Tempio, where most
families reside, officiated at the 

ceremony of reconciliation, which was 
conducted in a crowded church ,h"r«
KiiS 5S

.
Govern- !:

government 
was fighting 

unreason and
Assertion was made by M. Krae- 

sm that the Soviet
-ii

. . government was
in readiness to comply with condi
tions of the July agreement, and he 
proposed Great Britain should pro
claim on October 15 that all^Russian 
prisoners in British hands would be 
free to return to Russia 
dates and by routes

unrest. Mr.vMS£SONSco
----  "LIMITED.

mutual 
rs and cessation

"X
St

onge St.
I. 1849

■

at fixed
. which were to
be arranged by Maxim Litvinoff, as
sistant commissioner of foreign af
fairs in the Soviet government, 
whose stay in Norway and Denmark, 
he said, would 
negotiations to this end.

It is noteworthy that a Stockholm 
telegram announces that M. Lit- 
wnoff and his party left there for 
Russia on Thursday, going by way of

WILL NOT ENTER CITY 
ON ACCOUNT OF SANCTITY

early
pete with houses built later on, wh™n 

construction Is cheaper.” TRACING ALLEGED MURDERER ______

IStlllSI
tÆfTn^ Wmtdhe£dr | ^fl^JX^ts^H^ ?" 8p<r"'-te^C%’,ra!of Constabie Thomas Chicolne of this The m^e reported son^ ^Towrty auttorittes bi t'he Rr.H^ t0 rfrench 
CUy- damage bad been caused. ^ T advTcel'tec^ve^^

EAT LESS MEAT 
IF BACK HURTS

<

FIND SKELETON IN WEST
Regina, Sask., Oct. 8.—The skeleton 

of a human body, believed to be that 
of a young farmer who disappeared a 
score of years lago, was dug up from 
a 90-foot well,1 seven miles west of 
Lumsden, yesterday by the provincial 
police.

Madrid, Oct 8.—SpanishA PARLORS 
ie Firme 

& Co., Ltd.

, . __, troops have
■reached within four kilometres of 
ran, Morocco, tout will 
oit.y because It is regarded as sacred 
according to despatches from Morocco 
today. The Spaniards will 
submission of the Moora,

I I «patches added.

FRENCH TAKE POSSESSION 
OF TOGO TERRITORY

be prolonged for
Tet- 

rot enter the

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush 

Kidneys if Bladder 

Bothers You.

await the 
the de-E NUMBERS Ï

Vrice Records”
kmilman, lov Trot 
p <>x Trot.
«1.

[rot.
M.v of I-eve, Walt*

'•Alt VOCA,,
PUSSES

IVUen I’m In My 

f“u in Apple ttloa-

j
r//£ GUMPS—ON THE LINKS AT CHAPEL HILL ■

n^*lne meat regularly eventually 
or n,hCes kIdn®y trouble in some form _ 
beca,,=er'.?lys a well-known authority, 
the vi8,6 the urlc ac*d in meat excites 

Kianeys, they become overworked:
Rî eluggish; clog
acho distress, particularly back- 
Thsunfn.f mlsÇry ,n the -kidney region; 
acid aVc twinges, severe headaches, 
Uver .B1tom,ucb. constipation, torpid 
tl7 irritatkfSSneS8‘ bla^der and urln-

kldnJv m°ment your back hurts or 
aren’t acting right, or if blad- 

6( j«o n i? ^?U’ get about four ounces 
take , , ÎÏ rr°m any good pharmacy: 
1MÜ..A tablespoonful in a 

before breakfast 
SH.Jyur kidneys 

famous
kthnd°\nSi.ai^?a. nnd lpmon juice, corn
ier ^'a- and has been used
hey. enT J.0,"* ,to. nush clogged kld- 
iotlvttv. ,st'mulate them to normal 
l* ttjr' ,B0 to neutralize the acids 

•oiS!'» if1 V n° l°he?er Irritates, .ending bladder disorders,
hutite* n Injure anyone,
Watw* d,ile.lghtful effervescent llthla- 

• Sn<t ,Whlch baillions of men
the uid«^n 'aj<e no>v and then to keep 
** and urinary organs clean,

olding serious kidney disease

JuaT A minux^ >i<H—1
TORM ALL V4CON6 —

txm"T hit that— lf.t hh show

You HOW \Q VRXVE

STAHt> THIS WAY — WATCH MX 
POV»T\Op» -— YOVR. "ELBOWS

w AHt> YovtÈ VXEA> >OWH-----
^HP> ALWAYS KEE.F YOUR * 

x---- ----- LYES oh Tue BALL-

TURN 'iXKtNO A V’EF'rEX.T

watch This prwe-
Y AHC> WlTHOV-r AH

'X effort __y

up and cause all

*yk »?15).
iWe-Hided, $1.00. 

e Firme
7*

an&Co.
ruted,

p St., Toronto

[>4

h
glass of 

for-a few days 
will then act fine, 

salts is made from the
<S1

)
yfICE RECORDS

URN’S
/ N I

à Vk. s,>r'h of (dlefce 
"nings.
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